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The following bus service la
now op.ratng to the
Unversity of ARe.

a Bonni Doon - unlvoeuty - Downtown
Peak hour service operat«e eery 78
mninutes and evening service ewery 15
minutes.

19 Northg.t.- Kngswny- Uversity
Péeuh hour service operates every 10
minutes. ibis route doses fot operate in
the e -*.

24 Southgmt - University - Wlgkqon
Peak hour service operates every 15
minutes. Tis route dose; not operate f0
thé University in fthe evening.1

32 Rlvebond - Unv«Mly - Bolv"dor
Peak hour service operates every 30
fmnuTeshiis route does not operate f0
fthe Unlverslty in fthe evening.

35 Fvwderd - thwraty - Wkndso Park
Peak hour service operates every 15
nmte, early evening service evey 30
minutes nd lae nlg service is hourly.

38 Soudthg.t. - UnverMly
Peak hour service operates every 15

inutes, early evenlng service every 30
minutes and lts, nkgh service ta hourly.

37 Code Downs - Calder - Westmnourit -

unw-t
Peakhohur service operafes every 15
mninutes, eauly evenmig service every 30
mninutes and lste nighf service la hourly.

39 Lessard - West Jasper Place -
M0-

*Peak hour service oporates every 15
minutes, earty evening service every 30
minutes and lte nght service s hourly.
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68 Kaaldty - Ugdvoral '
Peek hour servic operates every 15.
minutes and this route does not operate
in the evening.

U9 Ldakoood - Migle - unlvuuly
Pook hour service operates every 15
minutes and even.ng service every 30
minutes.

les Lakowood - Mingat - So0~gate-

Peak hour service operates overy 15
Minutes. MIdday service from Souethg
to the University operates every 30

The foliowing routes op«eot
ln Peak Hours oniy, every 15
minutes:

132. Bnsdu -Gardons - University -

136 K.sldtffl - Unlvoraty

139 Wes a mper Place - University

152 Caplian - UnivoraIy - Lapon Gardons

Scheduie and Transft Guides
Individuel route pamphlets and the Fa11
and Winter 8M18 Transit Guide are
avallable et the Info Desk in SUB and
HUe, et the Student Services Office and
Campus Drugs.

Travel the smart way - pick up a
pamphlet or Guide!

@Edmonton transit
Owned anid operaled by the City of Edmoniton

He'll soon Ieam
Beginning his graduate course in bureaucracy, prouided
free court esy of the University Bookstore, first year
general,,scienc student Wqde Mars hall, signs his le
away. 17 hope ail of Uniuevrsity isn't like this, lie said.

We wcmt the best. Whether you're an engçieering or
science graduate or someone who plans to be, tallc
to us. There are challengng careers open now and
degree subsldy prograns off ered for tomorrow's
graduates - they off er~
" your choie of Navy Army or Air Fore.
" over 100 positions for men and women in engi-

neering and selected sciene disciplines in several
fields of military employment.
*a chane to lead a teamn of top flight technicians
testing new devices and keeping various installa-
tions at combat readiness.

.an attractive starting salcuyfringe benefits and a
secure future.

Cooseca CS»«o,
LAvetheAdvonture.
For informaion on plans, enbiy requirements and
oppoiuriies, vsit the recruiting centre nearest
you or cail collect without obligation - we're in
the Yellow Pages% under "Recruting".
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D'Souza said.

Tbe Housing and Transport
Commission bas corne up witb a
number of proposais that would
hopefully be advantageous to both
Edimonton Transit and U of A
studcnts.

Two sucb proposais include a
"scmester pass, good from the
first day of class to, the Iast day of
exams for each semester. An »off
peak" pass wouid. give uniimited
bus access during regular hours
and weekends but not during as-
yet undeined »rush. hours'.

D'Souza stipuiated, however,
that a study to be done in October
by a marketing firm wiII resuit ini
a single proposai to, be presented
to, Edmonton Transit.

She explained that thoe large
amount ofliobbying that is ne-
cessary bas pusbed back the or-
iginal September pjroposai date.

'Hopefuily,. she said, 'we wili
have a proposai ready for Ed-
monton Transit before Christmas
break.»
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